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FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT

0Tho River ia at a splendid stage and

rising rapidly. It presents a perfect pano-

rama of rafts, flats-boat- coat-boat- and

every other description of water craft known

on Western rivers. Our town is sending
oatCoal enough to warm half the poputa
4on of the Siato, almost, and at good pri-

ces. Tho upper pari of this county is on
the move for New Orleans, with their pota
toes and other produce, to feed the starving
denizens of the. Mississippi. We hopo they
will all return loaded down with tho " root

fall evil."

03 Tho people's favorite steamer Buck
tye Soe.camo down yesterday in gallant
style, looking as neat and trim as a new
bride. Wo arc pleased to see all aboard as

usual Capt Sam. Dean, seems to have im

proved from long feeding, and Weaver is
mill at his post in the office together with

Oll. Wallace the best fellows and most
. popular clerks on the Ohio. Right glad aro
'we 10 seo them all well to do. A fine pros-

pect for water is reported above and our
regular files of River papers are beginning to

, otn. Every body wishes well to the poor-Ira- s

Buckeye State.

The magnificent steamer Pittsburgh
whicn takes the place of the Clipper JVb.2

leaves " the Forks" for Louisville ihis
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Look out for the
most plcdid steamer ever afloat on the up-

per Ohio or any other Western river
She it said to I A No. I plus.

(ttrThe Keystone Slate passed down
this morning. The clork of that boat does
nm seem to know thru n printing office is in
operation here.

OCT The description 'of the scene on
landing at Southampton as wo find it

......I ,.iu jiupers in 100 long lur our:
columns, but it must have been a sublime
speciaclu. There was gathered On the quay
hundreds of tho Hungarian refugees who
had Inst seen their gnat lender on tho plains
of iheir Fatherland now straining their

v eyes to catch a glimpso of his revered form

ai tho vessel slowly approaches tho dock.
First on deck was 1 ho veteran companion of
hotsuih M rulfiky. and wifr. The meeting

. bt iwnn ihim and KohkuiIi's family vvus

tender and toud.jfnEsuThmbraeed
lioulSliy7whilo tho tears of joy al-

most blinded him. U,nmr. KW.mI, ,i
Madame PiifeRy flew Into ;?nch others Ifr'ths1
and wept like children. But when tho
el reached tho shore and the exiles beheld

their beloved chief, the excitement was in-

tense. Such was their ardor that they near-

ly pus'iod each other into the water, while
the old Hungarian cry broke from the dense
mass, mingled with the wild shouts of "El-j- n

Kossuth," the waving bonnets and
handkerchiefs it seemed as if they would
carry him off bodily. Kossuth was deeply
aflVcied. He was conveyed in the Mayor's

. carriage to his lodgings from the balcony
uf which ho spoke to the people. His re
option was more like tho triumph of some
renowned conqueror, rather than that of on

xile from his native lund.

OCT The Pomeroy Salt Company have
nw got their furnace in complete order.
It is not equalled by any suit furnancu in
the country works admirably, nnd cannot
fail of making rich returns in its proprietors.
Every person must feel gratified at this sue
eessful issue to Pomeroy enterprise. We
khwll before long, give our readers a full uc

count of the v hole mailer.

f
. QT At the ricent Fair of the American

Institute, in New York, we observe that a

premium silver medal was awarded to Jo

ir.rn B. Tillinghast, of Grnhum Station,

Meigs county, for his patent churn. These

churn are buirg generally introduced in

thin feci ion of country as well as in several
Eexti.-r- ami Western Suites, nnd are con-wde- d

Ly all, to be the gi'cm invention of the

ago for bum r making.

John K. NoRQAN is out "in tho papers,"

giving thtt public to know where they con

find tho cheapest" clothing and other "lix

up." 1.) b had any whore. John is, as ev-f- t

y body knows, a good honesi" fellow who

fcitowa what is right and will do all he pro-mi- t,

Oivu him n call at No. l,in ihe

tww of Dr. Train, one iory below him

the Priming oflwu. IU hat a nuptrlj Jot of "Y

gnods "fit to rig a princo." Money is w

oiyri wnivo u nmn cuii goi tutu fcu:u

clothes.

07 Wo nsk the attention of business men

lo 1I10 advertisement of Eluen & Co., of

Portsmouth, in paper. They un-

derstand tho true secret of business. A man

in this ogo of tho world who does not ad-

vertise might as well buy no goods. We

have nan in our eyo in 1I1U region, who

have been doing business for yeurs, and hull"

the county don't know are in it. Other

men who have been here but a short liino,

an known bj every body and havo a

.business tho secret of ihe mat-

ter is, tbfy advertise. Why do men nui

up a sign boord simply to let people know

their bt'sintfs. An advertisement in the

"Tetegrnpli" is 500 signboards every week

but what is Jiu use of talking.

fir SoNiTHiNO New.-W- o saw tills

morning a fine drove of turkeys passing

tlWongh our streets (or this market. This

luoki very city like, indeed.

MAzziNi.and other refugees in London!

have issued the most extraordinary docu-

ment ever presented to the world. It is a

"Programme of the next General Revolu
tion in Europe." This proclamation is bold

and confident as it is now and startling to the

Monarclt8 of Europe. Heretofore revolu

tions have been secret in their incipient

singes. This is open, bold, defiant, and pub-

lishes to the world their aims, purposes and

means. It is a document of great force- and

power, and has excited an intense Interest in

Europe. One of its paragraphs is very sig

nificant as to the future of Kossuth. It savs:
"Thero was wanting to tho free action of

the elements which combine with the Com
mittee to dig the grave of empire, the influ-

ence of a mnn who embodies in himself the
aspirations of a free people: Kossnth is now
at liberty, and openly our brother."

This taken in connection with the visit of
Kinkel to this country the efforts to raise
a revolutionary loan, and other movements,
show that ere long, a general and united ef
fort will bo made to rid Europe from tho

curse of kings. That they may succoed is

the fervent prayor of every Republican
heart.

they

Growth of Portsmouth. We are pleas

ed to noto tho "Improvement and growth of
Portsmouth this season, and to learn that the
important town at the 1 wer end of the canal
is rapidly going ahead. It now has a popu-

lation, the Tribuno and Clipper says, 0
about 5,000, and during the last year 105
now buildings havo be-c- erected. Tho Tri-

bune soys "Go where you will the sound
of the hammer is Heard, and mechanics and
laboring men are reaping a rich reward lor
their toil and industry."

03"Somo of our citizons have requested
lis to say something about the boys of this
place, and iheir nocturnal habits. If pa-

rents and others having charge of the youth
of the placo cannot keep them in check it

is no uso for us to say anything, as wo would
got tnnro "curses than coppers for our
pains."

lion. (SAMUEL T. VINTON, W0S in
town during Sunday la t. We tiirlerstnnd
he was en route for his salt works nt Cliaun
... 'lit I I a r 1. v.coy i no iocoiocos sntu oai liivcr. Very
like ly lie litis just gone up as company for
the Wisconsin locofoco candidnio.

OiT Tho more wo henr from the New

York election, the more doubtful is tho ro- -

suit." '

L Massachusetts election returns
look billions fur tho Whigs. Wo can tell

better about the result next week.

- OT Hon. David Tod, late Minister to
Brazil, urrived 01 Philadelphia on Wednes-

day lasi, on his way home. --".

Or Mr. Asa VVuitnev, 13 Biin;iaDoring
to brina his Pacific Railroad scheme into

iperation.

building

OtrTho Lako Erio steamer Buckeye Stale
was partially burned, n few days since at

iMiiiuio, in. i . llio loss is estimated at
915,000 or 20,000.

05 The Cleveland Herald, s about the
best if not the best Whig paper in Ohio.
I his much wo say just because wo ought to
do so.

04T We areglad to learn by the Tele
graph thai that sterling Whig, Gov. Jones,
hits been elected 10 ihe U. S. Senate from

Tennessee .

OT Persons wishing to dispose of 81,50
in the way of cheap newspapers will please
call at this office.

In another column will be found the pros
pectus of tho Saturday Evening Post read

it. Our ruio bus been overuled in this case
but iho groat merit of the Post must bo

our excuse. When an advertisement of a
paper is seen in our columns the public
will understand that it is a good paper or
that we are paid for it. This case is one of
merit solely.

OO" Kossuth, bns arrived at Southamp
ton, as reported lust week. The Mis-issip-

bos arrived nt New York with the remain
der of the exiles on board. Kossuth is now
L.l . i rri .nouny exptcieu. ine letters written in
disparagement of tho great Majgar, are
wicked falsehoods from beginning to end
Capt. Long, of the Mississippi, says that
ihero wns not 0 word of disagreement or
the least discontent manifested by Kossuth
or any oftho exiles during the entire voyage
but tho best fooling prevailed throughout
nnd ilini when Kossuth left the friento nt

Gibralter, tho crew was drawn up to givo
a nnrtini; suluie, und that scarcely a

y eye was to be seen on board. We can

nut conceive the moiivo that dictated sue!

disreputable tetters from any budy who Imd

ovtsoun America, much less any 0110 rep

resenting American inierosts abroad, us those

ol ihe profotcd attaches. 1 hey ought

be published 10 i.,,n world and dismissed from

tho service of iho t. public.

Kossuth will bo rtCei'woJ with great hotv

or at New York and with tt brother' we

coiuuby tho whole people of thi Union.

Hurrah! The N. Y. Sunday Tiirn. is i

ecsiucy in consenuenco of iho triumphs
achieved by the great Yankee nation m the

Great Exhibition in London, The Times

says : "Wo havo
out-sofe- out-indi- a rubbered,

and

out pressed John Bull, besides distancing
all his burglars at brooking into a bank. In

fuel, If wo had missed all tho other prizes
wo should at least have

'Plunked up drowned houor sr Tin locks.'
Hooray I

Goud hogs were selling in Ciiiciunuii' i.t

lost dates at 4olso per num'ren. ,4

Magazines. Graham for December is a

choice number. It is embellished with a

beautiful engraving of a foinulo head "The
Lone Star "" Diana Gallery " The
Treasure" and 'Highland Chief." The
contents aro varied and excellent, and sus-

tain Graham's position at the head of tho

Magazine world.

GoDKt's Lady's Book for December has

been received. Thero is a decided improve
ment over its predecessors distinguishable in
this number. Tho embellishments are
"Dress-th-o Wearer" and "Dress the Ma

ker" match plates which tell a talo more

pertinent to the subject than any pen could

make. Godey makes great promises for '52
and he always keeps his wotd.

Wo see our old friend J. P. Fleming, is

at our wharf with a fino boat filled with

Drugs and everything else which will be
sold even lower than in past times. His old

friends will not fail to call aboard. Ho re

mains but a few days.

If Van Vorhes, of tho Athens Messenger

don't quit making fun of onr nose we'll pull
his or do something desperate cortain.
Our opinion is that a roso like Jenny Lind's

is entitled to respect.

fcJ-Th-
o exact population qf Ponnsylva

nia, by the late census, is 2,311,786, of
whom 53,323 were colored. Among the
whites, there are 27,000 more males than
females, and among the blacks, 3,200 more
females then males. '

Soap Plant. They have a plant in Cal
ifornia which they call the sonp plant. It
is used to wash with in all parts of the

country, and those who know its virtues
prefer it to soap. It makos a thick lather
and smells not unlike strong soap.

A hotel, 62 feet by 32, with four stacks of
chimneys and furnituro undisturbed, was

moved a mile and a quarter in nine minutes,
on the Springfield and Worcester railroad, a
few days since. The rood hail n double
track, and two platform cars wero put on

each track, the house placed on them by
means of rollers, and by means of the lo-

comotive inpidly removed to its new placo.

Sixty coal bonis passed tho city of Pius-burg- h

on Sunday lost before 10 o'clock for

tho lower river.

ADVANTAGES OF ADVUIM ISING.
A mechanic of our village who has been

advertising in our columns during tho pnsi
few months, called upon us a few days since
and requested us 10 discontinue. his adver-
tisement until he could fill his present or-

ders remarking at tho same time that the
business was coming in upo.i him so rapidly
that he could not accommodate his custom-
ers; and in order to keen up with the pres
ent domaud for his wares, ho found it neces- -

ai 10 reson to this expedient for a shun
time, when ho would again bo prepared 10

renew. Athens messenger.
Think of that Pomerey mechanics you

who set at your empty benchos for days--
wondering if it will pay to advertise.

Whig National Convention. We arc
glad to see that the Albany Stale Register is
in avor of holding the next Whig National
convention at Cincinnati. Alter auoiin"
iho article front the St. Louis Republican,
the editor remarks : u. o. Journal.

"There is great force in these considera
tions. As for tho amount of political in
tngue nr.d corruption, we are inclined to
think that no grand section of the Union can
claim any superiority over anothor. The
West can show as sharp political practice
as the North or East, but the public benefits
suggested by the Kopubiican us likely to re
suit Irom drawing together, west el th
mountains, many hundreds of intelligent
influential citizens from the North and East
who, except for iho occasion of a Conven
lion, would not bo likely to visit iho West
and make iheu.selvcs familiar by persona
inspection with us character and wants
could not fail to bo realized. It would do
much to correct many falso notions, it would
give visiters from the eastern slope of the
Allcghanies more just ideas than they now
entertain of iho grandeur of our country
and tend to promote a kinder, more catholic
spirit. 1 he great Convention at Chicago, in
the summer ol 1847, did inhnito good
thai wny, and if both parties could bo in
duccd to hold their Conventions at Cincin
nati, we believe it would have a happy effect
on the policy of the government in many
impoitum particulars.

A Case of Real Heroism, Night be
fore last Mr Thomus Launder, of this city
who keeps a grocery store on Main-st- ., near
the upper bridge, was aroused from his sleep
in the middlo ot the night by ihe call of a
mnn in the street. Whon Mr. Laund
awoke tho man informed him that somethin
was on fuu in iliu store. He rushed in and
found some boxes of paper all in a flame
immediately over which, on a shelf, set
ken of tun powder, The shelf and the
keg containing tho powder hud also taken
fire, end wero

.

burning rapidly, and
.

tho keg
II TT

wus considerably cnarreu. unuer inese
circumstances, Mr. L. deliberately seize
tho keg of powder, curried it into the street
and got water und put tho fire out, burning
his hands budly in ihe eperation. This da-

ring act on lint pnrt of Mr. L. is perhaps the
only thing iliut could have saved the lives ol
his family, who were sleeping in another
part of the sainu building, as well as the
building itself und all ils contents. Zanes.
Cow.

ho following mblo of the number ol
pounds of various articles to a bushel, may
bo of interest to our readers :

Of wheat, sixty pounds.
Of shel'ed corn, fifty-si- pounds.
Of corn on the cob, seventy pounds, n
Of rye, fifty-si- x pounds.
Of outs, ihiiiy-si- x puunds.
Of hurley, forty pounds.

Of potatoes, sixty pounds.

. Of braniwelvo pounds.
Of clover suod, sixty pounds.
Of timothy seed, fony-fiv- e pounds.
Of flax seed, firty-fiv- e pounds.
Of hemp seed, foriy-fou- r puunds.
Of buckwheat, fifty-tw- o pound.
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds'.
Of custur beans, forty-si- x pounds
Of dried peaches, ihiriy-iliro- o pounds.
Ol onions, lifty seven pounds.
Of sail, tilty pounds.

LETTER Fnom KOSSUTH.
To his Honor, A. f. Kingsland, Mayor of

the City nf New York:
Sir : The tJiiite J States ordered the steam

frigate Mississippi 10 conduct me out or my
prison to freedom, and by freedom to life,
because to activity t

1 hailed this generous resolution as tho
Greatest honor which a man can meet. ' 1

hailed it as a ray of hope and consolation to
my down trodden, no my bleediug but still
not broken native land. 1 hailed it as
highly encouraging manifestation 01 your
glorious people s sympathy to that principle
which was and wilt ever be the aim of all
tho endeavors of all my life.

And when, with the noble-minde- d con
sentmont of the Sultan, I stepped on board
the Mississippi frigate, and once more Iree,
because under your glorious flag heard the
warm, generous, welcoming cheers of the
officers and crew these frank, loyal, gal
lant men, the ttue representatives of Amcri
can freedom, American greatness, American
generosity, I could hot forbear to have the
impression that the spirit of America's
young giant has shouted over tho waves to
Old liuropo s oppressed nations, "dont des
pair, here is a brother's powerful hand to
your aid I ' Iheso being my sentiments
you can judgo by them, how fervently
must havo wished to have the honor to bo
conducted, bjr this Vory frigato, 10 iha United

oiuies. t ;, .

B; t know ilffei the sy no pathy of the Uni
ted States is not eiven to any man in the
world lor tits own saKc, but lor the princi
pie's sake that ho represents. And so I folt
convinced that I would prove unworthy to
litis svmnaihv. (the highest treasure of mv
life,) should 1 neglect lor a single moment
the duties which Divine Providence has as
signed to me J should I neglect to provid
according to the exigencies ol circumstances
for the interests of yonder cause which the
Glorious Republic of the United States hon
ored with its approbation and its sympathy

II became therefore, nn imperious duty of
honor and conscience tome not to leavo uu
ropo without arranging my public and pri
vnto affairs, and carefully providnig against
anv harm to the sacred aim of my life, for

that time which 1 shall have to enjoy th

honor of the hospitality of your glorious land
So the most imperious dunes of a patriot
father, and a man, impose upon me tho n

cessitv 10 slop for a few days in England
beforo I continue my passage to tho Unm
States.

Com. Morgan, at Spezziu, and ufterward
Capt. Long, of the Mississippi, here, did,
with the noble ktndnoss ol a true Americnii
heart, appreciate tho motive of tllis neces- -

ty, and generously consented to wait with
the Mississippi in ihe Bay of Gibraltar for
my return irom England with iho packet
bottl which leaves Southampton on tho 27ih
inst. '.'But the Government of iho French "Re
public," (not iho French nation, bui its pres-

ent Government,), refused to grant mo per
mission 10 pass rapidly through l rnnce, by
which passugo I might have spared lime nml

suffering to my wife und children. And
now ihe first means ol conveyance to ling- -

lund I can a vail, myself f is only a packet
boat, expected to arrive from 1110

Orient, and this, too, making 11 days lo
England from hero.

On the ether hunq, dipt. Long inlorms
nju wai uify IOlUlcr-iloui- .lioro oiu ronJo.
not only my associates, but ulso the officers
and crow of the Mississippi, liublo in up
preaching tho coast ot tho United States at

ate soason to ninny sullenngs, by having
to endure excessively severe cold and stormy
weather,

So considering, on tho one side, that the
most sacred duties forco mo not 10 leave
Europe for some time, boforo providing for

my aifuirs in England, and considering, on
the oilier side, that only staying eight or tun
days in England, 11 wero ontiruly impossible
to join again the Mississippi hero beforo the
18th of November, so thai, ol course we
could only arrive in the second half of De
cemberon your hospitable shores, it became
absolutely a duty of honor to me not to
cause any augmentation in the hardships
and sufferings to the officers and crew ol
this ship, and not to embarrass ihem in thei

public service, as also to alleviate my own
associates on their passage to tho United
States.

These ore the motives, sir, which deprive
me oftho honor to bu conducted to vour glo
rious shores on board the Mississippi frig'

ate, but I feel consoled at the idea that in a
doptingsuch a course 1 not only have re
lieved those who are on board the Mississippi
from some sufferings, but myself also will
have the high satisfaction nn cniire month
sooner to enjoy the happiness of lauding

at New York, as I am decided to loave hng
land on board bf tho steamer which loaves
Livtrpool on tho 7th (probably the 8ih) No
vembor for New York

Having had the inestimable pleasure to
read reported in tho public papers that the

city ol Now xork resolved to honor, with
generous reception and hospitality, in my
undeserving person, the cuuse and principles
I represent, 1 regard it to be my duty respect
fully to inform you, sir, and by your kind
interference iho generous city ol N. iurk
about these accidents' and oboi I my inten
ton to leave Liverpool for your city on th
7th of Novomber,

I confidently hope that tho people and
Government ol ihe United States will appro
elate my motives, and approve ihe course
was bound to adopt.

Let me hope also, that I might nothing
have lost by the imperious necessity of this
course Irom you and your people s sympa
tines, which though conscious nut to huve
merited, I consider tho greatest honor of my
lite, the Inchest reward for my suffering
nnd 1 lie most honorini! encouragomen
steadily 10 go on toward tuat noble aim
which the pooplo of the United Slates ha
sanctioned and sanctified by its sympathy

Be ploased, 6ir to accept the. expression of
my mgnesi regards, lasting gratitudo, and
most disileguishod consideration, with which
I have ihe honor to bo.

Your most obsequious servant,
Kossuth.

U. S. Steam-Frioat- Mississirn,
Bay of Gibraltar, Oct. 14,1851.'

Defabture op Father Matthew. The
great npostle of Temperance sailed from

New York on tho 7ih Inst., in tho sieamoi
Pacific, for Liverpool. The Express says:

"As ho stood on the si.ern of the Pacific,
waving a last adieu to tho thousands of his

countrymen who wero crowded on ull the
adjoining shafts, the fooling which they had
long been endeavoriug to suppress, gushed
forth, and the air was ront with tho loud
huzzas of men, mingled Mill) the sobs and
wailing of women. The wildest enthusi-
asm prevailed among the assomb'od masses,
and upon the whole It was a scene which
those who witnessed it will never forget."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Washington, Nov. 14.

Tho Republic of this morning contuins a

noto from Capt. Long, of tho steanfer Mis-

sissippi, together wilh an extract of a letter
10 him from Kossuth. Capt. Lung assorts
that nono but the most pleasant intercourse
passed between ihem. The letter from Kos- -

uih is most enthusiastically expressive of
gratitude, and concludes as follows: "May
iho blessing of God and nrosneritv and

happiness attend you und your gallant offi

cers and crew whervcr they go."

Washington, Nov. 14.
Instructions have been sent to Judge

Sharkey to proceed immediately to Havana
to take action upon the case of Mr. Thrash
er, and to demand his Immediate release,
or his trial as an American citizen.

JUDGES OF SUPRME COURT.
Harrisburg, Nov. 14

Tho following aro ihe respective terms of
service determined by lot : Black, 3 years;
Lewis, 6 years 5 Gibson, 9 years ; Lowrie,
12, and Coulter 15 years.

Executors. The Hon. Hopewell Hep
burn, W, Addison and H. Brady Wilkins,
Esq., we understand, are the executors of
the estato of tho late Colonel James Ross

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.
Charleston, (S. C.,) Nov. 13.

The Legislature of Georgia, yesterday
elected Hon. Robert Toombs U. S. Senator
in place of Judgo Berrien. In ihe evening,

f . in ,
ivir. 100m us maue a speech to a largo con
course, at the State House, in which he de
clared that the constitutional Union party
of Georgia would maintain its separate or-

ganization, und thai ihe some would send
delegates to neither of tho National Con-

ventions to nominate candidates for the Pres-

idency, but would wait iho aciion of boih.
ond then unitu with whatever party they see
proper ; ond thai either, to secure the support
01 Oeormu. must ndout the comnroinise nun

f the Union platform.

Huvalo, Nov. 14.

riio steam boiler in Whitu's edge tool
factory exploded today. Four men were
wounded, two of which arc not expected to

fccovjr.

Portland, (Me..) Nov. 14.
Phero was 11 largo meeting in tiiis ciiy,

ast evening, in favor of the liberriion of ih'u

rish patriots. Tho Mayor presided, and
quite a number uf eloquent speeches were
ni .do.

WISCONSIN ELECTION.
St. Louis, Nov. 14.

Fnimll (whig) Koe ft mujorily of 9.000
for Governor. It is supposed thai iho Whigs
have carried iho Legislature, but iho result
s not positively known.

The question of iho introduciion of ihe
new banking system has been curritd by a

argo majority. Tho Wisconsin Democrat
says that four-fifth- s of the members nro in

favor of somo kind of bonking system.

TENNESSEE U. S. SENATOR.
LoUIPTILLE, Nov. 14.

James C. Jones, whig, was
y eloejod by the Legislature of Ten

nessoo as U. S. Senator. Tho vote stood

Jones 55 ; Trousdale, dem., 1 ; Nicholson,
dem., 1.

KIDNAPPING.
Louisville, Nov. 15.

The notorious Calvin Fairbanks, who
was pardoned a few years since by Gov.
Crittenden for kidnapping negroes, has again
been arrested for stealing and running off
negro woman of Alex. Shoiwell, of this
ciiy.

MICHIGAN ELECTION.
St. Louis Nov. 14.

Tho democrats have carried everything.
It is regarded as strictly a Cuss triumph.

Boston, Nov. 15.

In Middlesex, Gen. Wilson, iho

Free Soil President of iho L v. t Senate, lias

been defeated.

New York, Nov. 15

Tho sieaamship Franklin, for Southamp

ton, sailed nt noon with 45 passon

gers and 8541,545 in specie.

NEW YORK MARKET Nov. 16.

Cotton Steady, wiih sales at yesterday's

prices.
Fiour Sales 7,000 bbls at 3,81 3,94 for

State and Western, and 3,944,0G for

Ohio.
Whrfti 3500 bus Michigan at 86iL;87$j

300 do Gencssce on private u.'rni.
Com -- i 4,000 bus mixe d at COfcCGlc.

Pork Dull; prices nominal.
Bool Sales 150 bbls Mess ai 7,508,00.
Laid Quiet ; sales S00 bbls ut 8Jc.

. Rosin 500 bbls at 1,35.

Turpentine 300 bbls ai 3,00.
Freights Steady. Coiion lo Liverpool

Jd; flour Is.
Stocks Firm

CINCINNATI MARKET Nov. 16

Weather cool.
Flour Advanced to 3,00ta3,05, with a

good demand.
Whiskey 16c; sales 500 bbls.

Provisions The only 'sale was 66 bbls

prime lard at 7c. ,

Choeso 300 boxes at 6Jc.
Groceries Steady; The first lot of now

ugar was received
Teas 900 hulT chests sold ot 6970 for

gunpowder; 865)38 for imperial ; 3256
for young hyson; and 1830 for black.
All the lower grades sold very low..

latest despatches.
New York. Nov. IG

The steamer Daniel from San

Juan, Nicaragua, arrived this morning, bring-

ing dates from San Francisco to the 15th of
Octebri, nnd about 400 passengers. She
brings also $1 17.000 on freight, and about

8500,000 in tho hands of passungors.

Tho Daniel Webster, with the steamer
Central America in tow, made ihe passage

from New York to San Juan in 12$ days.

Tho Central America experienced much

trouble in getting over ihe shoals ai the

mouth of the river, but sho fina'ly succeed

ed, nnd from thence she passed up ihs river
without difficulty.

The mining Intelligence by this arrival is

of tho most satisfactory character.
The weather had been unusually favorable,

and the yield of gold, from tho diffi rent sac

lions of the mining regions is steadily on the
increase,

KIDNAPPING SLAVES.
Louisville, Nov. 17.

Calvin Fairbank was tried lo-d- for kid

napping slaves. He was held to bail in the

sum of $5000 to answer tho charge of fel

ony, in default of which he was remandet

to jail.

U. S. SENATOR.
LOUIKTILLE, NOV. 17

Tho Legislature of Kentucky bnlloued
y for U. S. Senator, without a choice.

Geo. Robertson, J. J. Crittenden, A. Dixon,
and H. Marshall, (whigs) und VV. O. Butler,
(dem.) wero voted for.

CINCINNATI MARKET-N- ov. 17.

Business hero is improving. Sales of

1400 batrols flour m Jfo33.0V.

Whisky IGQlGi.
Sales 1800 boxes cheese ut 0jfu)G$.
More doing in provisions. 1000 new ba-

con hams were sold at 8c; green hams 6j.
1000 hogs sold at $4,25 for light and 4,40

4,50 for heavy.
Sales new sugar at GJ.

quoted nt 38e.

N

Foreign News.

ew molasses 13

ARIlIVAI. OF THE NTKAMSIIir VX31.

nm a.
Kotun Nov. 14.

Tho steamer Cambria. Capt. Lciteh, ur

nvod ot 3 o'clock this morning. Her mails

left at 8 o'clock for the Suuth.
Baring's circular suys thai American

stocks have been inactive ; U. States sixes.

1862 are quoted- - nt 101.JQ103; U. Sinirs
bonds 104.l10Gi; U &u'rs sixes ICG7

and 'C3,"10l'il05i ; Coupon bonis. I86d.
. ..... .r t- r .ww -

i:;. .i oi k lives vzx-J'- i l

fives I'uajii'i ; Indiana lives 03C.; N Or- -

leariK Ciiy sixes Gl. Maryland fives 6UQ89.
TU Culuuial. and for'in proiloci mar

kets had been very dull throughout the week,
and importers hud made concussions to af
fect sales. Money was abundant, silver was
in demand for India, nnd had advanced J.

ENGLAND.
Kossuth, his family and suite, had accep

ted the offer of n freo passngo on b mrd tlpi

steamer Washington to tho United States,

and would leave Southampton on the lib
for New York. Mr. Croskey. ihe American

Consul, had delayed the Washington to af
ford Kossuth iho opportunity of b' ing pres

ent at tile t'oiisn ana Hungarian ball ot

Southampton on the evening of die lOih

Kossuth was received most flatteringly at
tho Hall, in London. The corpora-lio- n

address was rend lo him by th. Ciiy

Clerk.. His passage through iht ciiy was a

continuous triumph.
In ihe evening, u large crowd had gather-

ed around the Times Oilier, mid burned seV'

eral copies of thai sheet.
Extensive preparations were being madt

at Liverpool for ihe reception of Kossuih

Lord Dudley Stuuri would present iho ad

dress.

FRNCK.
Paris, Thursday. The Globe correspon

uent is conuueni thai there will bo a coin- -

promiso between tho President und a major

ity of the Assembly.
Business was dull and gloomy, and nearly

all the in the of Manufactu

rers had been suspended.

county.

Guild

orders hands

1 lie Democratic CyjenuiMs tire lurioiis

aguinsi Kossuth, but are afraid to 'give" lull

expression lo iheir setniinents least ihey

should injure their cause.
Paris. Friday. M. Coibin refuses lo ac-

cept iho office of Minister. Thu New Cab-

inet gives great dissatisfaction, and it is ex-

pected that tho Ministers will retire beforo

iho rncaiing of the Assembly.
General Aurand, Minister of War, had

issued the following order , tho"'i!fr,
-- Soldiers, 'l.rj Presiilent of the Republic

calls file lo your head. The honor is great,
nnd ihe tack will be easy. if you but remain
us you arc uniud under the law of duty,

and strong by your discipline in every part
whore tho order is weakened in every

part where the public peace is monucod.

Tho honcsi people turu ihuir eyes und seek

you. Never was a cause more sacred cn
(rusted to men more worthy to defend it.

Forget not iht in oiliiciMt times, iho Army

prove ins by mere energy of iiiiiUKlo, ihe

disorders which it repress by employing
forco. Let us curry miliary force so high
ihni, in tin; midst of the t turnouts of disso-

lution which foment about us, it may ap-

pear as a means uf safety to menaced so-

ck ly."
AUSTRALIA.

Accounts from Port Philip to tho lSih of

July represent still further gold discoveries,

but affords no ddin'uo Information as to

iheir extern or value.
MOROCCO.

Advices from Rubuh statu that the French

Consul had received onjers to eur.ji!. .ill

!4

the trench residents at lhai place, as ihl
French fleet are about l blunbard the lowrr
of Suloe, ns a reprisal against the Emporof
fo r refjsing compensation for the pillago of
the French merchant vessels wrecked oi
the coast f Morocco.

MAItltlKIt,
On the 12th instant, by Elder" II. J. Can, Mr.

William B. Smith, of Alexander, Athens county,
to Miss Nancy A. Carpenter, of Columbia, Maigi

Pomeroy Select SclioolH inter Term
r I HENEXT TERM OF THIS SCHOOL WILL
J commence t Monday, the 8th day of De-

cember next.
Tuition per Quarter:

Reading, Writing, Elementary Geography
ana aieniai nrimmcuc, . - . 93 w

Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, Philos
ophy, Chemistry una Elementary Al-
gebra,

Book Keeping by Double Entry, Botany,
Astronomy, Ancient Geography and His- - .'

tory, Physiology and Geology, . 4 SO

Rhetoric, Logic, Higher Mathematics and
the Greek and Latiu Languages, - - 5 00

JAMES M. EVANS, Teacher.
PometQy.November 18, 1851.

GREAT QUESTION.
JOHN K. NORGAN would respectfully invite

citizens of Pomeroy and vicinity to call
at his new store on Front street, the fifth door be-

low the Post Office, in Dr. Train's new building,
and examine his new and fashionable
Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing,
which he has just opened, and will dispose of at
the very lowest prices. Ho need not boast of his
quality and cheapness. All he asks is for his
friends to come one and all, examine and price his
goods before purchasing elsewhere. He is cemfi-de- nt

that none will leavo his store without being
sat is Led witii tlic prices. Mis stock consuls ot

f ancy Silk and Satm Vests,
Of the very best
Faney Cassimcre and Doeskin Pants,
For Lawyers, doctors, farmers & laboring hand;
Cloth, Tweed, Felt and Blanket Coats
Hy the wagon loads j

The latest styles of Silk Hats,
Cloth nnd Silk Plush Caps;
Stripod and fine White Shirts,
A-- i l,:mdsimc as Canary birds;
Ciirprjt V.nji, and Umbrellas,
You will find with him always;
Wsirnuted Shoes and Hoots,
Willi a host of other goods.
Come one and all and examine for yourselves.
You will find more than can be stored iu his

shelves;
All of the very best and neatest;
And you will find that John sells the cheapest.

JOHN K. NOROAN.
November 18, 1851. nWtf.

AlSird. "
MeDONALD, a regular studtut fromMliS. Obstelric.il School of the celel.nted Dr.

Campbell, of Kdinburg, Scotland, proffers' her
professional services to the Ladies of Coul Port,
Pomoroy and vicinity,

Mrs. McDonald being in possesion of a regu-
lar Diploma, she hopes by assiduity aud attention
to in rita shore of public p.itronagc.

Residence with Mr. Win. Speuco, Cnalnort.
where shemny always be found unless profession
ally absent.

Coalport, Nov. 18, 1851. n52w3.

Clocks Tor One Dollar'niid n Half.
HKAD QCARTKRS EXACTLY. BUTNOT ONE DOOR ABOVE, AT THU

SIGN OF THE fiOLD WATCH Where may be
found a splendid and complete assortment of
Y.'a ixiiks and jKWni.RV, viz:

Lepine and IJiiiirlicr Watches; lireast-p!m- :,

Fiiiu'' t Rings, I'.ar ltinirs, Gold and Silver
i iVuciU; :ils , a splendid wlicle uf Extension
I Per. neatest thing conceivable. Spectacles

for i.l .it y..uii'f eyes suitable for all eyes and ev-le-

variety (!' defective vision. Also, Tooth
br s n. .":':"' on- - c, room ticks, Tweezers,
Combs "f all kinds, twich trimmiuk'S. such as
Chains, Ribbons, Seals, Keys, Guardu, &c, Puraca,
ru;nc no iKs, etc. etc.

L bat not leu.it, a l.ir,'e nnd crmcral assort
ment of CLOCKS, from 81 60 to S3. I oan't and
wont be beat m 1 ime or Piuce, by any body. Mark
that.

ALSO Watches, Clorks and Jewelry repaired
as usual. GEORGE LEE.

Nov. 13, 1311. nV.tf. Silversmith.
HEAVY IMPORTATIONS OF

na o iw """ aa jb ss9
FOR WINTER TRADE!

WM. EI-DE-I A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods, North

of the rorlsmmiih Branch Bank,

ARE now receiving their second supply of Goods
the winter trade. This is the larufbt im

portation ever made to Ihis market either by our
selves or anv Dour el'E. Our Go nh were pur
chased under the nrst advantageous circum-
stances, many articles being 1111 !er manufacturers
prices owing to the lL'htness of the money market
and the many failures of the manusactnrers in the
east. Dealers 111 Dry boons are res pec '.fully invi-
ted to call ns we guarantee our Goods to be as low
AS ANV OTHER HO' K IN TIIIS WkST.

'iucnsvaic,
Imported directly from Liverpool in dates and
Half Crates for sale as low as any house East or
West. WM. EEDEN & CO.

Portsmouth. Nov. lfL18Sl n52w4.

.FLEMING'S DRUG FLOAT will lay atPoms-- .
I roy Wharf one week only; on which can be
had every article of Drugs, Oils, Paints, Dyestufl's,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Inks, Essences, Ox
Marrows, Rose Oils, Rear's Oil; Brushes. Variety

gr Goods, Fancy Soaps, Spices, Mustang Liniment,
juueiiiiig, musts iuuiviiaia, , .union, a uijiciiiiiic,
&c, &c, all at Wholesale or Retail at prices that
II COT 00!

Produce taken in exchange.
J. P. FLEMING.

Pomeroy, Novomber 19, t851.

FltOSPECTUS FOlt 18M..

tiik sviurdaTevening post,
The Leading LilcraryWeekly Paper of the

Union.

- Tin-- Proprietors of the POST think it.unnects-si- .
ry lo dwell upon the distinguishing features of

their well-know- n weekly, whose brilliantsucfefs
during uu existence of TUIRTY YEARSisasure
guarantee for the future. We have the pleasure
of announcing our continued connection wit 11

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Sourthwohth, author of "Th
Deserted Wife," "Shannondale," dro." Duiiig
the coming year, we liave tlTcady mado arrange
ments for the following nouvellettcs:

KOL1NE; OR MAGNOLIA VALE:
By Mrs. C!Anij,5 Li; Hknth, author of "Linda,"
,"'neMa,"4o.
Viola;' or Adventures in the Soulh-Xfts- t.

A companion to "PTairie Flower," by Emjusoiv
Bknsbtt, author of Prairie Flower, "The Bandits
of the INstfe," lie, "

- ' TRIAL AND TRIUMPH;
Hy T S Artiicr. author of "The Iron Hand,"
"temperance Tabs," &.o. Audi last, but nut
least,

TUB CURSE OF CLIFTON:
A Tale of Expiation and Redemption. Iiy.Mis.
EDEN Southwohth, author of the ''Descried
Wife,"&o&o.

The POST also will contain every week Seler ed

Artioles qf the choicest description, one 01
utoro Engravings. Humorous articles, the most in-

teresting News, Local News, Bonk Note list.
State of the Markets, the Stock Market, etc. etc.

TERMS. The terms of the Post are Two DoJ .
Ian if paid in ndvance, Three Dollars if nol paid
in advanoe. For five Dollars, in advance, otm co,-p- y

ni sent three years. We continue the following
low terms for Clubs, to be sent in the city, to one
uddress, ami, in the country, to one post office:

I Copies 85 00 per annum,
b copies (and one toAgent, or

the getter-upofth- e Club,) 810 00 "
13 copies (nnd one to Agent or

the getter up of the Club,) ilk 00 "
20 copies (and one to Agent, or

0 00
The money for Clubs must nlwi ys be scut in

advance. Subscriptions may be seiitat our nsk,
When the sum is large, a draft should be procured
if powsible 4he cost of which way be deducted,
from the amount.

Address, always post paid,
DEACON & PETEIU).,

No. 60, North Third street, Philadelphia ,

P. S. A copy of the POST will be sent ns it
specimen, to anyone requesting it,

I
1


